GCS Exec Board Meeting 8/7/2016
Czech Club - Waiting on contract. On their to-do list.
- Once have contract, will determine move date
- Once date is established, Jay going to talk to Dave Greer about live music (2-4 weeks
after moving to new venue)
- Pricing: Charge more for the dance that night to set precedence so in future they
are used to paying more for live music

Tshirts
- Ordered and should be here 8/17
- Company saved the design on file
- Some confusion on payment (Emily did not see invoice yet)
- Discount to members: -$2 (if they have membership at the time of payment)
Parade
- Coming up soon!
- 2 people secured to dance
- Working on getting a truck
Summer Arts Festival
- Sept 16
- Need people to come dance and represent!
- Need to follow up to make sure the organizers are okay with us setting up a table and
just dancing occasionally
- Want to build relationship with downtown Dayton partnership
Twitter
- Applied to get account verified (probably take a couple days to a week)
Up Dayton
- Rob meeting with new director (AJ Ferguson) in a few weeks
- Sounds like we could be useful to him
- Trying to get young professionals to stay in Dayton
County Fair
- Rob submitting a photo to a contest
- Going to try to get a good photo soon (Deadline 8/17)
New Pricing/Payment
- It’s a little confusing, but getting used to it
Lessons

-

-

Next month = balboa event?
- So far sounds like Steffanie hasn’t done any work for it, so assuming it’s not
happening
Since no balboa event, maybe teach partner charleston in the progressive lessons
instead
- Good follow-up to solo jazz

Additional Promotional Items
- Magnets, shoebags, etc.?
- Let’s see how the shirts go, wait for a while and then think about it

